
     
कोलकाता प�न 	यास 

KOLKATA PORT TRUST 

िसिवल इंजीिनय�रंग िवभाग/ Civil Engineering Department 

                                          अधी�ण अ�भयंता , अ।र.  ट�  का काया�लय/ 

Office of the Superintending Engineer (R.T.)  
51 ,िस. जी. आर. रोड , कोलकाता -700043 

 
No.RT/Upkeepment/Phalta/NP/SWJ/17-18/05/129                           Dated:23.06.17                                 
 

 C O R R I G E N D U M 
 

 

 Name of work : Tender for “General Maintenance, Up-keeping of Camp  
                                                                premises, sheds/Buildings, offices etc. under Superintending  

                                                                Engineer (R.T.) at Phalta Base Bamp and Nischintapur Base  

                                                                Camp at 24-Pgs. (South) and Swarupganj Camp Office,  
                                                                Dist. Nadia for one year from the date of Work Order” 

 
                                        Reference Tender Notice no.RT/TN/17-18/07 dated 16.06.2017. 
 E.-Tender No.KoPT/Kolkata Dock System/CE/54/17-18/ET/168 

   

 The 1st para of Clause No.13 of the Special Conditions of Contract (Contract Labour 
Laws) should be read  as :-  
 

            The contractor shall be required to comply with the Minimum wages Acts 1948,    
Employees Liability Act, 1938, Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, and The Contract Labour (Regulation 
and Abolition) Act, 1970, or statuary amendments and the modifications thereof, any other laws 
relating thereto and the rules made there under from time to time. Minimum rate of payment to the 
labourers for any given time should be equal to the minimum wages fixed by Chief Labour 
Commissioner (Central) or the minimum wages fixed by Govt. of West Bengal, during that period, 
whichever is higher.  Contractor will also have to abide by the provisions  of the Bonus Act, 1965, 
in respect of payment of Bonus to the workers and its revisions from time to time.   

 
 Instead of:- The contractor shall be required to comply with the Minimum wages Acts 
1948, Employees Liability Act, 1938, Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, and The Contract Labour 
(Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970, or statuary amendments and the modifications thereof, any 
other laws relating thereto and the rules made there under from time to time. Minimum rate of 
payment to the labourers for any given time should be equal to the minimum wages fixed by Chief 
Labour Commissioner (Central) or the minimum wages fixed by Govt. of West Bengal, during that 
period, whichever is higher.   
                       All other terms and conditions will remain the same. 
 
 R.Mukherjee, 

                                                           अधी�ण अ�भयंता  (अ।र.  ट� ) /   

                                                                                    Superintending Engineer (R.T.) 
 
 

 


